[Regional differences in the level of ERK1/2 phosphorylation and expression of the myogenic regulatory factors following electrostimulation with different mechanic and metabolic action on the gastrocnemius muscle].
Effect of high-frequency electrical stimulation of the sciatic nerve on ERK1/2 kinase phosphorylation and mRNA expression in MyoD (myogenic regulation factor) and myogenin in the red (RGM) and white (WGM) parts of the medial head in rat's m. gastrocnemius was studied. Two stimulation regimes were equalized both lengthwise and in total effort but differed in duration and number of contractions and, therefore, in mechanic and metabolic effects on the muscle. It was shown that growth of the number of phosphorylated ERK1/2 was particularly high in WCM due to application of the protocol for multiple short-time contractions. Whatever the stimulation regime, MyoD mRNA expression in RGM and WGM increases to the same extent, whereas myogenin mRNA expression does not change. Consequently, the regime with the predominantly mechanic effect is favorable to activation of the ERK signaling pathway in glycolytic myofibers.